**HINDUSTAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION LIMITED**

Registered Office : 17, Jamshedji Tata Road, Mumbai-400020

CIN No. L23201MH1992GO008858

Hiring Refinery, Medical, Fire & Safety, QC, Legal, R&D and Sports Professionals

Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited (HPCL) is a Government of India Enterprise with a Navratna Status and a Forbes 2000 company. It ranked at 384 in Fortune Global 500 list and 48 in the list of Platts Top 250 Global Energy Companies in the year 2017. During 2017-18, HPCL has achieved the highest ever profit of ₹ 6,367 crore on standalone basis. This has been possible because of our robust performance in all spheres including Refining, Marketing, Retail, Direct Sales, LPG, Aviation, Operations and Distribution, Projects & Pipeline Group, LNG and other services. HPCL invites proficient and motivated candidates looking for exciting career opportunities to be a part of our growth journey. Interested and eligible candidates can apply for the following vacancies ONLINE.

#### IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vacancies</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>Max. Age</th>
<th>Min. Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.A</td>
<td>Design/ Construction/ Maintenance/ Rotary Engineer</td>
<td>7 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.B</td>
<td>Inspection Engineer</td>
<td>7 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.C</td>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td>2 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.D</td>
<td>Instrumentation Engineer</td>
<td>2 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.E</td>
<td>Production/ Process Design &amp; Analysis Project Process Engineer</td>
<td>4 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.F</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>3 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.G</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>1 A 30 1 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.H</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Safety Officer</td>
<td>11 A 27 NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. QUALITY CONTROL (MARKETING, REFINERIES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vacancies</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>Max. Age</th>
<th>Min. Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.A</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>29 A 30 2 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.A</td>
<td>Law Officer</td>
<td>4 A 26 1 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. LEGAL

4. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vacancies</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>Max. Age</th>
<th>Min. Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.A</td>
<td>Chief General Manager – Process Technologies</td>
<td>1 H 52 20 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.B</td>
<td>Assistant Manager – Intellectual Property Rights Cell</td>
<td>1 B 30 4 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.C</td>
<td>Sr Manager - FCC</td>
<td>1 D 40 7 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. SPORTS: CHESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vacancies</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>Max. Age</th>
<th>Min. Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.A</td>
<td>Sports Officer (Management/ Sports Assistant (Non- Management)</td>
<td>5 A M10 M10</td>
<td>*Min 18 Max 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JOB DETAILS

**REFINERY (ROLES 1A – 1H)**

| Role | Design/Construction/Maintenance/ Rotary Engineer, Refinery | Max Age: 30 years | S/G(B): Scale of Pay: ₹70000-₹20000 |

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Mechanical Engineering (Mechanical, Mechanical & Production).

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' experience in Operations/Process in a petroleum refinery, petrochemical, fertilizers unit or in consultancy services company executing large and medium size projects in petroleum plant petrochemical or fertilizer unit and skill set in relevant areas.

**Note:** For the post of Rotary Engg., candidates with experience in design / manufacturing / Field Service support of pumps/compressors in companies manufacturing API compliant pumps / compressors having turnover of Rs. 500crores or more may also apply.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Mechanical Engineering (Mechanical, Mechanical & Production).

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' industry experience and skill set in relevant areas.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Electrical Engineering (Electrical, Electrical & Electronics).

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' industry experience and skill set in relevant areas.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Instrumentation Engineering (Instrumentation, Instrumentation & Control, Electronics & Instrumentation, Instrumentation & Electronics).

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' experience and skill set in relevant areas.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Chemical Engineering (Chemical, Petrochemical, Petroleum Refining & Petrochemical, Petroleum Refining).

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' experience in Operations/Process in a Large Petrochemical plant or a Major Petrochemical Unit within a petroleum refinery in relevant areas.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:** 4 years' full-time regular BE/BTech in Civil Engineering.

**Work Experience / Job Specification:**

Minimum 4 years' experience and skill set in relevant areas.

**Shortlisting & Selection Process:** Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process).

**Educational Qualifications:**

- Full time MBBS course (As per IMC Act-1956) and
- Registration at State Medical Council or Medical Council of India and
- Diploma in Industrial Hygiene (DIH) from All India Institute of Hygiene & Public Health, Kolkata or three months' full time Certificate course in Industrial Hygiene

Continued to next page...
from Central Labour Institute (CLI) or Regional Labour Institute (RLI).

- Candidate should have secured a minimum of 60% marks (50% for SC/ST/PWD candidates) aggregate of all semesters / Years of corresponding CGPA Ratings / Graduations in the qualifying Degree Examinations.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum one year of post-internship onsite full time experience in an Occupational Health Department (Medical Centre of processing, manufacturing, refining or industrial unit having more than 1000 workers.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

1.H Role: Fire & Safety Officer
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000–₹180000

Educational Qualifications: Full time regular BE/B Tech in Fire Engineering or Fire & Safety/such recognized Institute.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

Note for All Refinery Positions (1.A – 1.F)
- Candidates having degree / combination eg: Food Technology, Oil & Paint, Biochemical Engg, Production Engg, Automobile Engg, Mechatronics, Industrial Engg, Power Engg, Construction Engg etc., other than mentioned above are not eligible to apply.
- Minimum 4 years’ experience in Design / Operation / Maintenance / Project / Inspection in petroleum refinery, petrochemical, fertilizer units or in consultancy services company executing large and medium size projects in petroleum refinery, petrochemical or fertilizer units in supervisory / executive category is required.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 4 years of experience in technical field of relevant process industry.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

2.A Role: Quality Control Officer
Max Age: 30 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000–₹180000

Educational Qualifications: Two year full time regular M.Sc. in Chemistry (Analytical Physical Organic/Inorganic).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 2 years post qualification relevant experience in a chemical testing laboratory on testing/ analysis R&D Quality Control etc. Experience in testing of Petroleum Products will be an added advantage. (Fuel, Lube, Grease etc.).

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

3.A Role: Law Officer
Max Age: 26 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000–₹180000

Educational Qualifications: 3-year full time course in law after graduation or 5 year course in law after 12th Standard from AICTE approved UGC recognized University / Deemed University with minimum 60% marks (aggregate of all semesters) for SC/ST/PWD candidates, relaxed to 50% (aggregate of all semesters) for SC/ST/PWD candidates.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum of one year experience as a practicing Advocate or working in a reputed Law Firm or Company. For practicing Advocates, the experience must be after enrolment in the Bar Association and for working candidates, it must be post qualification.

Educational Qualifications: From a recognized University/ Deemed University.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

Note for positions from 1.A - 2.A: Candidates should have passed from AICTE approved UGC recognized University / Deemed University with minimum 60% marks (aggregate of all semesters), relaxed to 50% (aggregate of all semesters) for SC/ST/PWD candidates.

4.A Role: Chief General Manager – Process Technologies, R&D
Max Age: 52 years
S/G(H): Scale of Pay: ₹120000–₹260000

Educational Qualifications: M.E/M Tech in Chemical Engineering/ Biotechnology.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 20 years of work experience in Research in reputed Petroleum Company or R&D institution working in the area of downstream petroleum or Energy related Industry.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.B Role: Assistant Manager- Intellectual Property Rights Cell, R&D
Max Age: 30 years
S/G(B): Scale of Pay: ₹70000–₹120000

Educational Qualifications: 4 years’ full time BE/BTech in Chemical or Full time M.Tech in Chemistry or Ph.D in Chemical Engineering / Chemistry. AND
- Registered Patent Agent with Indian Patent Office or any other patent office such as USPTO & EPO.
- Post-graduation Diploma in IP & Patent Management will be preferred.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 4 years out of which the last 2 years of experience has to be:
  - as IP Professional (filling Patents/ Trademarks) in petroleum refinery/research, petrochemical units or in consultancy services company executing large and medium size projects in petroleum refinery/research, petrochemical units in supervisory / executive category is essential.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.C Role: Sr Manager - FCC
Max Age: 40 years
S/G(D): Scale of Pay: ₹90000–₹240000


Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 7 years of experience in the area of Petroleum Refining such as FCC.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.D Role: Assistant Manager/ Manager - Hydroprocessing
Max Age: 33 years
S/G(B): 36 years
S/G(C): Scale of Pay: ₹70000–₹220000


Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 3 years experience for S/G(B)/ Minimum 5 years experience in S/G(C) in the area of Petroleum Refining such as Hydroprocessing.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.E Role: Sr Manager-Catalysis
Max Age: 40 years
S/G(D): Scale of Pay: ₹90000–₹240000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D. in Chemistry (Catalysis/Materials/Chemical Engineering).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 7 years experience in the area of Catalysis.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.F Role: Assistant Manager/ Manager - Catalysis
Max Age: 34 years
S/G(B): 36 years
S/G(C): Scale of Pay: ₹70000–₹220000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D. in Chemistry (Catalysis/Materials/Chemical Engineering).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 1 year experience for S/G(B) / Minimum 3 years experience in S/G(C)in the area of Catalysis.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.G Role: Officer - Catalysis
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000–₹180000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Chemistry (catalysis)and M.Sc. and B.Sc. in relevant area of chemical science.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process)

4.H Role: Sr Manager-Nanotechnology
Max Age: 40 years
S/G(D): Scale of Pay: ₹90000–₹240000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Chemistry (Materials/Nanotechnology/ Chemical Engineering).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
- Minimum 7 years experience in the area of Nanotechnology.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process)
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4.I Role: Officer - Nanotechnology
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000-₹180000

Educational Qualifications: ME/MTech and BE/BTech in Chemical/Biotechnology.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.J Role: Sr Manager-Analytical
Max Age: 40 years
S/G(D): Scale of Pay: ₹90000-₹240000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Chemistry (Analytical/Organic/Inorganic/ Petrochemical Engineering/ Related areas).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
Minimum 7 years experience in the area of analytical.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.K Role: Officer-Analytical
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000-₹180000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Chemistry (Analytical/Organic/Inorganic/ Petrochemical Engineering/ Related areas).

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.L Role: Assistant Manager/ Manager - Bioprocess
Max Age: 34 years
S/G(B): ₹70000-₹200000
S/G(C): ₹36 years

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Microbiology/ Biotechnology/Chemical Engineering.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
Minimum 1 year experience for S/G(B)/ Minimum 3 years experience in S/G(C) in the area of bioprocess.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.M Role: Officer - Bioprocess
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000-₹180000

Educational Qualifications: ME/MTech and BE/BTech in Chemical / Biotechnology.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.N Role: Sr Manager- Polymer/ Petrochemical
Max Age: 40 years
S/G(D): Scale of Pay: ₹90000-₹240000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Polymers/Polyolefin/ Petrochemicals/Related areas.

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
Minimum 7 years experience in the areas of Polymer synthesis, Polyolefin, Petrochemicals, Product Development.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.O Role: Officer- Polymer/ Petrochemical
Max Age: 27 years
S/G(A): Scale of Pay: ₹60000-₹180000

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Polymers/Polyolefin/Petrochemicals/Related areas.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point IV (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

4.P Role: Assistant Manager/ Manager - Corrosion Study/Metallurgy
Max Age: 33 years
S/G(B): ₹70000-₹200000
S/G(C): ₹80000-₹220000

Educational Qualifications: M Tech in Chemical engineering or Metallurgy

Work Experience:
S/G(B): 3 yrs
S/G(C): 5 yrs

Ph.D in Chemistry/ Chemical Engineering/ Metallurgy with specialization in corrosion studies

S/G(B): 34 years
S/G(C): 36 years

Educational Qualifications: Ph.D in Chemistry (Analytical/Organic/Inorganic/ Petrochemical Engineering/ Related areas).

Work Experience/Job Specifications:
Minimum 12 years experience for S/G(E)/ Minimum 15 years experience for S/G(F) in the area of analytical.

Shortlisting & Selection Process: Refer point V (Shortlisting/Selection Process for R&D Professionals).

5.A Role: Chess Players, Sports Officer (Management) or Sports Assistant (Non-Management)
Min Age: 18 years
Max Age: 25 years
S/G(A): ₹70000-₹180000
S/G(M10): ₹139200-₹140680

Educational Qualification:
Management: Graduate in any discipline with 50% marks (aggregate).
Non-Management: Passed 10+2 or equivalent examination with 50 % marks.
Age: Minimum 18 years & maximum 25 years for Unreserved candidates. (Relaxation in age applicable to SC/ST; OBC/NC and PWD candidates as per Corporation/ Government guidelines will be provided.)

Note: Sports persons meeting educational qualification and sporting achievements but not attained 18 years, may also be permitted to apply. Selection will be based on Interview of shortlisted candidates meeting eligibility criteria. In the event of selection, they shall be engaged on contract basis and considered for regular employment on completion of 18 years’ subject consistent performance

Sporting Achievements:
1. FIDE rating should be >= 2400 for Men and 2200 for Women in at least 2 consecutive FIDE rating lists during the last 1 year.
2. FIDE rating should be >= 2400 for Men and 2200 for Women at the time of application.

All the titles / ratings mentioned above shall be awarded/reconised by International/ National/State Sports Federation

II. PLACEMENT / POSTING
Posting/ Assignment can be in any SBUs/Division/Department of the Corporation at any place in the country and the services thereafter will be transferable as per the requirement of the Corporation. These positions may involve working in shift duties. Selected candidates may also be posted / assigned to any of the subsidiaries/ Joint Ventures or any department of Government of India.

III. SCALE OF PAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>Scale of Basic Salary</th>
<th>Approx. CTC* (in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deputy General Manager/ Senior General Manager/ Chief General Manager</td>
<td>₹120000-₹280000</td>
<td>₹34.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chief Manager</td>
<td>₹100000-₹260000</td>
<td>₹31.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sr. Manager</td>
<td>₹80000-₹240000</td>
<td>₹27.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>₹60000-₹220000</td>
<td>₹23.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Assistant Manager</td>
<td>₹70000-₹200000</td>
<td>₹20.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>₹60000-₹180000</td>
<td>₹16.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The above CTC has been calculated at minimum base level of pay grade and includes Base Pay, Retiral Benefits, Dearness Allowance, HRA and Cafeteria Allowance. This also includes Performance Related Pay (PRP) as per the Corporation’s policy. CTC is for candidates posted in meter cities; and may vary for other locations. It may please be noted that the retiral benefits like superannuation benefit is payable only on separation from the services of the Corporation after completing minimum 15 years of service in the Corporation (resignation/ termination not included) of the employee. The Selected Officers will be on Probation for 1 year from the Date of Joining.
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Candidates are requested to read the complete instructions hereunder before proceeding to the application form.

Apply online only on www.hindustanpetroleum.com. Online submission of the application will be allowed on the website upto 31.08.2018. No other means/ mode of the application shall be accepted. Online Application System will be open from 1000 hrs on 31.07.2018 to 23:59 hrs on 31.08.2018.

The application fees are applicable to all positions in Salary Grade "A".

- SC, ST & PWD candidates are exempted from payment of application fee.
- General and OBCNC candidates are required to pay a Non-Refundable Amount of ₹500/- (Application fee of ₹500/- and GST@18% of ₹500/-).

Payment is accepted in following two modes:

A. Payment through challan at State Bank of India (SBI):
   - Online Payment through Debit / Credit card

Details

Debit Cards
Credit Card
Bank Vouchers

Total Amount payable (including application fees + 15% GST + bank charges, if applicable) - ₹500 - ₹625 - ₹625

Note: Candidates are “NOT” required to submit hard copy of application forms to HPCL. The details filled in the online application form will be considered final and no changes will be entertained w.r.t. personal/ any other details, later on.

VIII. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

- Only Indian Nationals need apply.
- The last date for reckoning age and all other eligibility criteria will be considered as 31/08/2018.
- Only Online Applications will be acceptable.
- Mere issue of admit card/interview call letter will not imply acceptance of candidature.
- Candidates are not required to send printout of application or any other documents in hard copy to HPCL. Admit Card for Written Test, Specimen Questions, Interview Call Letters, etc. will not be sent to candidates in hard copy.
- Candidates will be required to download the same from HPCL website www.hindustanpetroleum.com. Various intimations, schedules/dates can be accessed through HPCL website.
- In case of internal candidates, please note that the finally selected candidates will have to resign from the services of the Corporation and rejoin the services as fresh employees on probation. Regarding transfer of leaves, PF, Gratuity etc., these cases would be treated at par with candidates joining from other PSUs.
- All the candidates are required to remain updated at each step of the selection process by visiting the website www.hindustanpetroleum.com and clicking on Careers. All queries pertaining to recruitment including selection process may be addressed to our Corporate Recruitment Team through corprcnninetrect@mail.hpcl.co.in. Candidates are also required to visit FAQs Section on our website with respect to this recruitment drive. Candidates may please note that personal calls and/or interaction with any of the HPCL’s officials during recruitment drive is discouraged, except when absolutely necessary. Candidates are requested to visit our website with respect to full details on the role, shortlisting, selection process and syllabus pertaining to this recruitment drive.
- Admit card for written test is to be downloaded from the website has to be duly signed by the candidate and photograph affixed and is required to be produced at the time of written test.
- HPCL will not be responsible for any loss/ non-delivery of email/admit card sent/ any other communication sent, due to invalid/ wrong email id.
- All qualifications should be from UGC/AICTE approved / UGC recognized University/Deemed University. The courses offered by Autonomous Institutions/Foreign Universities should be equivalent to the relevant courses approved / recognized by Association of Indian Universities (AIU)/UGC/AICTE.
- Wherever CGPA/OPGA or letter grade in a qualifying degree is awarded, equivalent percentage of marks should be indicated in the application form as per norms adopted by University/Institute. Please also obtain a certificate to this effect from the University/Institute. The certificate will be required at the time of interview.
- Number of vacancies may increase/decrease at the discretion of the Corporation. HPCL reserves the right to cancel or add any exam / Personal interview /centre depending on the response in that area/centre.
- HPCL reserves the right to cancel / rescind / curtail enlarge the recruitment process / and the selection process / renerder without any further notice and without assigning any reasons.
- HPCL reserves the right not to fill any of the above posts advertised at any stage of the selection.
- Since the written test for all the above positions is to be conducted on the same day, the candidates should apply for one position only.
- Applications with incomplete / wrong particulars including photographs or not in the prescribed format will not be considered. The email id provided in online application should remain valid for at least one year. Candidates must use proper e-mail ids created in their names. Applications with pseudo / fake email ids will attract appropriate action under the law.
- Candidates presently employed in Government Departments / PSUs’ / Autonomous Bodies, owned by the Government, should submit their application through proper channel. However, they must produce No Objection Certificate at the time of interview if their applications were not routed through proper channel, failing which they will not be allowed to appear for the interview and their candidature will not be entertained.
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VACANCY CIRCULAR

Pt. Deendayal Upadhyaya National Institute for Persons with Physical Disabilities (Divyangjan) is an autonomous Institute under administrative and financial control of Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan), Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Govt. of India. It stands committed to foster education in the field of physiotherapy, occupational therapy and prosthetics & orthotics backed by a quality conscious work culture devoted to serve the talented student community and the society. The main objective of the Institute is to develop manpower to serve the persons with locomotor impairments of all age groups. The Institute invites ONLINE APPLICATIONS for the various Posts on Deputation basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Posts (Administration)</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>Max Age Limit</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mode of Recruitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Pay Matrix Level - 11 (Pre revised pay scale Rs. 15600-39100/- + GP Rs. 6600/- as per 6th CPC)</td>
<td>56 Years</td>
<td>Deputation basis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Pay Matrix Level - 10 (Pre revised pay scale Rs. 15600-39100/- + GP Rs. 5400/- as per 6th CPC)</td>
<td>56 Years</td>
<td>Deputation basis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Pay Matrix Level - 12 (Pre revised pay scale Rs. 15600-39100/- + GP Rs. 7600/- as per 6th CPC)</td>
<td>56 Years</td>
<td>Deputation basis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detailed advertisement, educational qualifications, experience etc., visit our website www.iphnewdelhi.in. The last date for receiving the applications online will be 30 days from the date of publishing the advertisement in Employment Newspaper.

davp 3810311/0003/1819

DIRECTOR

EN 18/16

NATIONAL BRAIN RESEARCH CENTRE (NCRB) (An Autonomous Institution of Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India) Applications are invited for the post of DIRECTOR, NATIONAL BRAIN RESEARCH CENTRE (NCRB), MANESAR, GURGAON, (HR), INDIA Applications are invited for the post of DIRECTOR, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), a premier research institute under the aegis of Department of Biotechnology (DBT), Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India. The Centre, located at Manesar, Haryana; 50.5 K.M. south west of Delhi, is involved in high quality multidisciplinary research in Neuroscience. The major objectives of NCRB are to undertake basic research to understand brain function in health and disease. In addition to the intramural research activity at the main centre, NCRB also promotes networking of the existing research groups in neuroscience in the country. Details of the Centre are available at www.nic.in.

Applications/ NOMINATIONS are INVITED FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR, NATIONAL BRAIN RESEARCH CENTRE (NCRB).

Applicants are invited by the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), as advertised in Employment News of 31/08/2018, for a term of five years from the date of appointment until the completion of the tenure of the Committee established under the Department of Biotechnology (DBT). Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India.

Applications/ Nominations are also invited from candidates, who have already been empanelled in the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), as advertised in Employment News of 31/08/2018, for a term of five years from the date of appointment until the completion of the tenure of the Committee established under the Department of Biotechnology (DBT). Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India.

The post of Director, NCRB is empanelled in the Level-16 (As per 7th CPC) (pay scale Rs. 75,000/- + 5,000/- Special Pay) as per 7th CPC. Other benefits & allowances shall be as per rules applicable for appointment on deputation on the Director level. The selection committee comprises of 5 members.

Essential Qualifications / Experience:
(i) MD/PhD or equivalent degree in biomedical field.
(ii) Minimum 15 years of experience in neuroscience.
(iii) Excellent track record exclusive scientific publications, patent and awards.

Application deadline for the position is 30 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in Employment News. The applications for the post are welcome from Indian and Foreign Nationals for the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB).

APPLICATIONS/ NOMINATIONS are INVITED FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR, NATIONAL BRAIN RESEARCH CENTRE (NCRB).

Applications are invited by the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), as advertised in Employment News of 31/08/2018, for a term of five years from the date of appointment until the completion of the tenure of the Committee established under the Department of Biotechnology (DBT). Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India.

Applications/ NOMINATIONS are INVITED FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR, NATIONAL BRAIN RESEARCH CENTRE (NCRB). Applications are invited for the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), as advertised in Employment News of 31/08/2018, for a term of five years from the date of appointment until the completion of the tenure of the Committee established under the Department of Biotechnology (DBT). Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India.

Applications/ Nominations are also invited from candidates, who have already been empanelled in the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB), as advertised in Employment News of 31/08/2018, for a term of five years from the date of appointment until the completion of the tenure of the Committee established under the Department of Biotechnology (DBT). Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India.

The post of Director, NCRB is empanelled in the Level-16 (As per 7th CPC) (pay scale Rs. 75,000/- + 5,000/- Special Pay) as per 7th CPC. Other benefits & allowances shall be as per rules applicable for appointment on deputation on the Director level. The selection committee comprises of 5 members.

Essential Qualifications / Experience:
(i) MD/PhD or equivalent degree in biomedical field.
(ii) Minimum 15 years of experience in neuroscience.
(iii) Excellent track record exclusive scientific publications, patent and awards.

Application deadline for the position is 30 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in Employment News. The applications for the post are welcome from Indian and Foreign Nationals for the post of Director, National Brain Research Centre (NCRB).